Basic Conversational French

Lecturer: Claire Owen

Session: Winter 2018 Session
Wednesdays and Fridays, January 10th – February 23rd (no class Friday, January 19th and Wednesday, February 21st)
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Room 274, Residence Commons Building

Schedule of topics:

Week 1: greetings & introductions, basic vocabulary (nouns, adjectives, key verbs)
Week 2: pronouns, description, family & friends, seasons & weather
Week 3: questions & answers, time & schedules, -ER verbs, negation
Week 4: interests & activities, -ER verbs cont’d, Carnaval
Week 5: food/restaurant, comparisons, -IR/RE verbs
Week 6: locations & travel, new vocab/structures, intro to future/past tenses (?)

Did you know? Your registration in the LinR program allows you to borrow materials from Carleton University’s MacOdrum Library. To receive a temporary borrowing card, visit the circulation desk and identify yourself as a participant of LinR.